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men predict food season to Norton
sound porta and say prospects are un BEiES EXPECTEDHSOHIM LH GATE PARKGQLDE usually bright to the Yukon and Its

satisfied elements In that ward. Kubll
survived by only 47 vote lnhe pri-
maries, four other candidates .each

a large vote. Unless Kubll
can recruit strongly from ths ranks of
those who wer his primary opponents,

:hmer will b th victor.

REHMEWON
BEGINS NEXT WEEK

br of picker and picker la th .!ley will b wholly unable to oope wtth
the situation. The continued oold spell
ha mad the brri larg and ready to
ripen and a few warm day will threw
thousand of crate on tb market;

To date only, about 150 crates hav
been ahlpped and moef of , the
rone to th Portland market Mr. T)av

tributaries. Considered cargo is mov-

ing Into the Idttarod and Innoko dis-

tricts via th Kusktbkwtm river, Miner
are sending material for jueny dredges
Into Nome.

The Melville. Dollar, scheduled today
0 COME SUDDENLYCOME BEF EU C0UNCILMANIC FIGHT

IN SIXTH WARD IS

IS TAKING LEAD AS

EXPOSITION SITE

for Kukokwlm, Is delayed till next
week. The' Seward leave June 1 for
Bt. Michael with direct freight for

Idson. of th Davldaon Fruit company,
stated that .the Portland market- - ha
been better 'at this time of th aeason'

. REALLY INTERESTING the Yukon. The same day the Senator
leaves, filled with passenger. and Warm Weather Will Bring the than , ln any previous year.-- . Shipping

MinnanK here are snowed under withDevelopment Association Will Transportation Men . Expect a
Good Season; frst Boats

freight for Nome only, and thiJ. tVoters of th Mxth ward are
order for berrle that thy hav been

Luckenbaoh with freight for the upper Hood' River Crop on Withtreated this year to th most entertain unable to. supply on aoount or to iowYukon. June S the freighter Burk IIng campaign they have witnessed since
Discuss Road and Land

Difficulties. rlnonlng eason. in a few aay oarAre Sold Out.Henry A. llel.Ilns entered tlis council a Rush.
oight years ago. While John Montag, load will be ahlpped to Spokane, Seat-

tle, Bait Lake, Fargo and atern points.his oouonenL is a Democrat, there Is a
revolt of such dimensions among the
Kopubllcans against Holding that tils

Street Cars Can Take 100,000

an Hour There With One

Extra Power Station; Not

So at Harbor View.

Seattle, May t7.The oomlns week

leaves Nome. June 4. th Vlotorla d
parts for Nome and SU Michael. Tht
passenger aooomraodetlon are already
sold out and freight spec la all. booked.
The Edith follow June I for Norton
and Kotiebu sound.

Passenger travel la fairly good but
there always Is a rush by th- - first
sailing. Th Thomson towing barge.
Dashing' Wave, with a full cargo of
meat and supplies, will be dlspatohed

overthrow Is freely predicted.4

i .
Among the prominent Republicans in witnesses tho real opening of the Nome

season. This month ties seen the de-
parture Of the steamer Corwln and a

Th first hlpment or berrie isi
year went forward on May 4. and th'
first berries this year did not leave
Hood River till May II. Th growr
are anxious to secure their quota of
pickers and packers and have the same,
in camp and settled ready for th big
rush In a few day If th weather
warma up. v

favor of Montag Is 3. N. Matschek, pres
Went of th 3. N. Matschek Candy com

fgerlnl Mioeteh te Tb JoarsaM'
Hood Klver, Or May 7.Prsent

Indlnatlons point to a spell of warm
weather, and If tbt should be realised
the strawberry crop wilt com jrlth
a rush that will probably-resul- t In
some loss to th growers. the num--
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm, 1. jl. 1 .. . S

pany. Ho declares ths ward has had

(frll f1.pch to Thi Journal )

Chelmllii, WuHh., Mny i. Thr iimr-trrl- y

mocting of tho Houtliwcut Wash-
ington iH'Velopmrnt SNSoclutlon to !e
held In OWialls Thursday, KrMuy and
Saturday promises to purpns any ses-

sion nf the Humiliation ypt lield. It
rnrtnln to n 1 1 ph t the InrRi-H- l attrnd-nnc- e

at one of these moetliiKS. Judging

couple small trading schooner but the
big rush begins Iq June to Nome, Bt
Michael and Yukon. Transportationenough of fielding as Its representative

also next week.n the council.
"We need s change" he esld. "and

hlx time we Intend lo elect John Moh- -

mk. whom 1 nave Known ror many
i iira, nml whom we all know will give
a a demure deal. He Is sn honest, capa Atble man, and I firmly believe lie will be A Veritable Slaughter oielected
Another Republican against Beldlng

Is Peter lireuer. a well known resident
of the word, who said

"I am for Montag because of his
honeaty and energy. He Is an old rest

from the (rrent lnterent already rrinnl-fea- t

throughout wtitliwet Wnahliiirton
and In Taeoma. Seattle nml Portland.

Four Importnrit subjects will 1m be-

fore the ronventlon, "Oool Hoada,"
"Coal." "The Land Problem" and 'Pub-
licity." In the order named

Thursday afternoon l'realdent W. J.
Patterson will call the flrat seaalon to
order with hla opening address; a wel-
come by Mayor Gingrich and President
A. A. Hull of the mittens" club: re-

sponse by Will B. D11 Bol of Vancou-
ver; and reports of associations offi-
cers, etc.. will follow'.

Boad Zaws Weoessary.
Thursday night at the Ollde the

"Good Roads" meeting will be held. Thle

Really Good Pianosdent of the want, a large taxpayer, and
he has had experience In the city gov-
ernment as a fir commissioner under
Pennoyer and member of th executive

, g.n Francisco. Mny .rP- -

menu In the edition .It. situation
during tho last few days have 11 to

th gTOwln belief that Oolden Out

Park has th better of the argument be-

fore the sit committee end that, un- -

' less an unexpectedly etronif showing Is

mad In behalf of Harbor View, the
'

great fair of 11 will r 10 the clty'e
biff playground. The decision Is not

" expected for soms time yet. however.
' " and the Harbor View boosters are still

staking a reliant flffht for their faror--

its location.
Th turn of ths Ud In favor of Oold-- n

Qate Park, so far as ths site com-

mittee is concerned, has come through
Its study of the transportation prohlem.
Thomwall Mullally. Tlos president of
ths United Railways, who filed a re.
port a few days ago declaring that the
adequate handling of passenger traf-fl- a

to- - Harbor View was an Imposslhlll-ty- .
appeared today by request before

th sit committee and was questioned
on the subject of transportation for

board under Unt. No suspicions ever
arose over his official conduct He la
an all around squar man, In whom the
people hav confidence."

V. 3. Poltvka, a tailor. Is another Re
publican opponent of Beldlng. He said:session will consider the question of

I think lieldlng has been a membertwmattr and revnnue not methnda of
He hag notonimtninftnn Th. dlarimaton will he of the council too long.

Wefin.d m(nu. Mtt hifhwivi served the Interests of th people.
Hon. Samuel Hill. Hon. W. J. Roberts, confident that John Montag will

"lv flr H w,n ,v u"the new state highway commissioners.
Hon. John Iawrenc. president of the Improvements we want and not
State Good Roads association; Hon. Kll rce iniprovsmnis we aon 1 warn.

We have only five more
days in which to dispose
of the entire East Side
Store Stock.

PORTLAND WOMAN IDS
VEEK AFTER DIVORCE

Rockey, Pacific county's enthustnstlc
road booster; Hon. James; JftcNeeley of
Pierce county, chairman of the last leg-
islature's house committee on roads,
snd Judge J. T. Ronald of Seattle, pres-
ident of ths Pacific Highway associa-
tion, will all be present.

rrlday to Bs Coal Day.
It la expected to view the Tono and

Mendota mines and return to Chehalls
by 10:10 a. m., when the program of the
conl men will begin. Among those who
will speak of the great commercial
value of lignite coal are I.. Q. Wilson of
the Wilson Coal company: Kdwarri O.
Rurdon of Portland. Or., irtate manager
of the Mendota Coal Coke company;
J B. Hosford and Charles 8. Shea of

more- - than two hours.
Mullaily's chief argument against

Harbor View Is that It ' would b Im-

possible to extend adequate transpor-
tation facllttle to th Bay Shors site
without th oonstruotlon of half a dos-- n

tunnels at a prohlbltlr cost, th
construction of many miles of addition- -

" al track and the building of expensive
power stations, which only could be
used for th few months during which
th exposition will bs In progress. On
th other hand, he declares that with
the building of a single power station,
whleh will nsneded In the district any-

how, the United Railways will b able
to handle over 100,000 persons sn hour

' t th Park.
Th transportation problem hue been

most Important of all that have come

(Sueetal rtipxtea to Th Journal I
Reno, Nev., May 27. Mrs. Corlnne

Hell, th California woman who was
granted s divorce here last week. Is now
Mm. Frank Marshall Derby. Efta was
married In Sacramento by Rev. L. 8.
Jones of the M. E. church and went

We are determined to
sell everything before '

our formal Grand Open-
ing, hence this Sacrifice.

Immediately to Natoma. Cel.. whers herPortland, of th, American Briquette 8 .uperlntendent of theCoal General Manager D. W.company; mammoth Natoma vineyards. He Is saidf . 11 it ...it- - 1 i if. abefore th committee up to the pres-
ent time, but several other subjects are
till to bs studied and considered be-

fore final decision on the site will be
' announced.

."':'" ' . to be nephew of w. p. Hammond, the

.nC0Ixrl,y;
Parkinson

mCr ,R,rk,!,.'0V,f mHlonre gold dredge king. IrDy ln
, ,peak ,n reKard to ,uu ehtLfgcompany: 3. P. Tolman. C. E.. of Seat- - .tnat De brougnt galnst his wlftie. on ' Producer Gas Power as Applied ,,. At , X? VGOlUG FAST

)
to Western Washington Lignite Coal," ...... . ... wnrrvln. .bo,lt th- - mat- -BEAUTY WHO WON DREXEL and others.

Z.ogged-of-f Land Problems. ' fere with our honeymoon."
(Continued From Pag One.)

persuade her to reconsider the sbsolute
resolv she had made in London to

Seventh y j4 big snap

and w
Alder i t

eparate herself legally and entirely
from hea husband.

Friday night logged-of- f land settle- - Mrs. Bell Derby was once dented a
ment will be the very vital subject of decree and then secured one ln a see-
the program at the Glide theatre. Hon. ond trial. She swore to an affidavit
George S. Long of Tacoma, secretary of that she testified falsely during her
the Weyerhaeuser Timber company ; first trial concerning her residence. This
Goivaral-- . Immigration Agent I 3. Brtett--4 has ben filed m the supreme court try
er of the Northern Pacific Railway com-- j the attorneys who represented her in
psny; E. C. Ijeedy, general Immigration the second case ln connction with
agent of the Great Northern Railway charges that her former attorney, W. H.
company; representatives of the Harrl- - Schnltxer, Is guilty of subornation of!
man and Milwaukee lines; Hon. J. J. perjury. ..

Mrs. Drexel remained adamant trr --her

Callers tomorrow ' morning after
9:30 o'clock will find nearly a hun-

dred Pianos and some Organs, most
of "them brand new instruments,
some shop-wor- n and some second-

hand, "and all obtainable at reduc-

tions hitherto unheard of. Among
them will be found each and every
one of the following:

Donovan, logged-of- f land expert of Bel- - Mrs. Derby's sister. Miss Genevieve,
lingham; F. B. Holbrook of Portland, was stenographer for Natoma's Consoll
whose firm is char-pittin- g 2000 acre j dated and her brother-in-la- Charles
of stump land, and others will speak. ' Murphy, an accountant with the same

Saturday will be practically a holl- - company. Her former husband, Frank
day ln Chehalls. The closing meetings J. Bell, Is ln the automobile business
of the association will he held and in In Portland. Her case was the most
the afternoon a parade will be given by ' spectacular ln local history. She was
the Pacific Saengerbund. In the even- - conspicuous ln the social swirl here.
mg me singing society win dedicate a
large flag sent from Germany.

KITCHENER GOES TO
FIGHT TO BE LAUNCHED

(Condnued From Page One.) 4

, JmSH7BALL IN TOP-BOO-

TS

decision and It Is reported that before
he had been in Philadelphia many days
he sought the legal advice of John G.

Johnson.
1.1m slight reared.

A conspicuous member of ths Drexel
family said, when asked about th Im-

pending divorce action:
T wish sincerely that th report

proves false. Our family has so far
kept aloof from the publicity of the di-

vorce courts. I hepe we will continue
to be out of such limelight."

Lacking any private fortune, and so
far as la known not assured any settle-
ment from her enormously rich hus-
band, Mrs. Drexel shortly after she
reached town sought quiet apartments
In order to begin her legal fight for
freedom. Early this week she went to
New York to visit her son, Anthony
Drexel Jr., and his wife, who wag Miss
Marjorle Gould. On her return from
New York Mrs. Drexel had another con-
ference with her lawyer, Mr. Johnson,
fihe left yesterday for her old home,
Baltimore.

XJves in England.
Mr. Drexel, who represents the third

generation of his family, living In Amer-
ica, prefers the life of an RngJIsh gen-
tleman, although he retains his mem-
bership In several Philadelphia clubs.

It is not known on what grounds the
divorce Is to he asked. There are many
causes for divorce in fact, and charges
Involving moral obliquity are not nec-
essary.

Mrs. Drexel before her marrlRge to
the wealthy Philadelphian was Miss
Margherlta Armstrong. She and her
slater, Annie, now the wldof of James
Henry ("Silent") Smith, were famous
beauties In Baltimore.

(Publisher' Press Leased Wire.)

H. Thomas, the Democratic nominee,
has also been active, being the only
one of the candidates to hold stroet
meetings.

Predicts Bllent Tote.
The end of the last week before elec-

tion sees each of the cundiilatf s claim-
ing they will be in the lead at the end.
The Rushlight forces declare they are
encouraged by the registration results.

HI?London. May 21. Field Marshal
Kitchener now knows It is not propar
for a man of his rank to appear at a
court function In other than trousers
and top boots. He found It out at the
recent ball to the German emperor andthe book showing that nearly two

thirds of the new voters are residents of' ,he Publc Just learned of It. Lord
Kitchener appeared at the ball wearingthe east side, where Rushlight's great
tigl)t seated military trousers strapped
down over the shoes. He had not been
In the ball room more than ten minutes
when a courtier approached and whis- -
pered :

est strength lies.
On the other hand, the Simon people,

who were most aotlvo ln securing the
opening of the books, say they are grat-
ified by the large registration, argu-
ing that this represents a large silent
vote which became alarmed by Hush-light- 's

success ln the primaries.
The betting appears to be turnlnar to

"I'm afraid that I must Inform my
Lord, that you are Improperly dressed,
It must not occur again."

Lord Kitchener then learned that
court etiquette demanded that all fieldodds on Rushlight. Early last week a

number of large wagers were placed at marshals must appear at state func-
tions in full dress and not In buckskin
breeches and top boots. Lord Kitchener
was so annoyed that he got away as

even money, but Hishllght coin has
been most abundant, and in the last At37,246 ARE REGISTERED

(Continued From Pago One.)

soon as possible wltnoiit his early de
pi: run e being noticed.

Now at Seventh and Alderon TE I

day or tivo several bets at 10 to H on
Ku.shllght have been placed. Simon ad-
herents ure iiuw generally asking odds,
sometimes an great as one to two.

Attacks Simon,
Rushlight, who had pursued a poll- -

cy of silence until yesterday, opened
hts batteries on Simon ln a statement
to (he public, and announced that he
will have more interesting reading next
week. He attacks Simon on his past
record as an assemblylte, and points to '

former pleas by the mayor for support j

of the party ticket when regularly

GROUND IS PROPOSED
pfJaWtvaWsmrfW

labor registration and the east side
feature.

Against this theory the Simon work-
ers claim tho heavy reslstratlon was
from voters dissatisfied with the choke
of Rushlight nnd wish to express them-
selves ln this respect June 5

Guard Against.
In the camp of George H. Thomas,

democratic nominee for mayor, It Is de-
clared that the large registration means
voters who are against both Rushlight
and Simon and want to support Thomas.
However, there Is a strong opinion
among Impartial forecasters that theregistration is ln favor of Rushlight.

Throughout the work the last three
days the clerks have watched as close-
ly as possible for fraudulent BipnlnR.
In several cases tt has born found thHt

nominated at the primaries. He also
rebukes Simon for sudden conversion

, I VgWCfr la.

k " " yCj $ V

(SuecUl Dispatch to The Journal.)
Seattle, May 27. The Confederate

Memorial Association has been per-
fected by local southerners whose pur-
pose Is the burying in the same place of

to the commission form of government
and says his own advocacy of the 00m- -
mission plan dates back much further Confederate veterans. The committeeEach sea to raise $7 5,000 to purchasecandidate Is now found pledg- - p'ropo

ilmself to take Immediate steps '

aIng I
1 ..... a .1 v 1 .

for submission of the commission plan a memorial shaft. The nucleus of the.io vote or the people. This can be done c i .., . a tm.....

.LV election and it appears 1)jrnle last year and the project is beingnext mayor. If the people adopt heartily approved. The coionv of
WeTThr wil' southerners Is large In Seattle and theynext January dr rmsslhlv i..,u... -- v. . .1

yh rJiCh" blLT - veteran, by 'priding cbury!
ing ground for them. Many expressions
of appreciation and encouragement havement ln operation.
been received from the south.

tho voter gave an address that could
not he verified. Only our man has
been called into question, and that was

,W. E. Flanders, superintendent of the
Oregon Manufacturing coinpnny. H,
was detected paying men carfare to
return to work. lie was arrested, find
the matter will he presented to thegrand Jury this week He is accused
of violating the corrupt practices art
but claims he did rmt ki: w :t waswrong. He said the men came to work
In the morning without money, nnd
wishing to register, he loaned ihernmoney to go to the courthouse.

FLAMES TO SWEEP OVER

Gouscilmanlo right.
While Interest Is chiefly centered In

tho fight for mayor, thero Is a hot fight
for the council In the First, Bixth and
I'lghth wards. In the First, Jordan V.
.an, the Republican nominee, has di-

vided opposition. Tom N. Monks, who
won thr Democratic nomination by
ihrre votes, is one, and Councilman T,
J. ('oneariUOn Whn lriSt tha HamnnfalU

NDIANAP0L1S SPEEDWAY
Meanwhile the Exhibition and Sale of Player Pianos
and Grands Will Also Continue as Heretofore AnnouncedDEAN GREGORY SLATED prljK" by the game three votes, is out

FAR IIWIVFRITY'Q UCAnif3 H" '"''"ndent. Zans friends say. w..t . iwi i i yj i 1 ."i lie wui win by a good majority. Indlanapolis, Ind.. Mav 27. Tomor.Tub n'ltug. the Democratic noml- -
(PubllKbers' Press Is.rf wire.)

row will, witness the most surprising
autotaobfie

i n- - Mxth ward, has won strongnasiungion,
slstent rumors

May -- 7 There are per-- ' rrepuhllen:, report and his t riends do- - Z
spectacle nl Z, T on an

cr that .')!,.--! he a better chce than 'Couit- - Lit I'TrZadean .,f the h, ,!.-,- r, ri . V Beldlng. Some idea of L Decoration
aon " 'f00

r which the
Is to he runNoble Gregory

Still Another Feature in the Main Salesroom
In connection with this closing out sale of the stock of the East Side store we offer also another
extraordinary special for this week only in the main salesroom. Elegant mahogany, walnut and sev-
eral oak cased, high grade, brand new $350 pianos for Sj18'5 $9 cash, $6 a month. These are war-
ranted high grade pianos. We shall sell another carload in this exceptional introductory offer.

dav. will be closed to theiiifm nt inn state unlverx i v ..f iu f tho revolt against Beldlngand ne of ths best known suthoi iii.-- 41 inaobines wnleh for the last twown by the fact that over 200
J " ""iniiy, win M. j.ni,;,, HnH wrote In Montag s name atMtLaACS!? !" ,I,a"R,"l' "f lht,v.-- - prime, lea in the effort to make him
urtvZto thll JF" Uhir)Kto"!,h(' Republican as well n8 the

. latlc. nominee Reldln tit

weeks have been engaged ln practice
rounds. As soon as the valuable racers
have been removed a safe distance, the
torch Is to be applied to the two and one
half mile brick truck, which cost nearly
$1,000,000 to construct, for the purpose
Of burning off the oil. .

Tli annual m.nl Inn. ,.t , r . . "
t 2. " " irusieen oi gamed as th representative of railue Meurge nasiungion university will& . .. ... . Now at

Seventh and Alder
The Nation's
Largest Dealers

road and special Interests In the conn
oil. and after eight years of service he
is in great danjrer. of being Maderoed.

Councilman Kubll has a hard ftgljt
in the Ktghth ward airalnst William

3 The firing of the big speedway has
new nei euncsnay and the offi-

cial announcement Of the m!.ointmptit
f the new dean Is then expected to be

niade. .
UT" maue necessary by tne. danger
caused to t he d rjy trs. of .the. xooteetingcars by the oil coated surface of thetract. 1

T'fWimwT, who "Is running as an lm!e- -
fowfmX Want Ads briny results. pendent, with the support of the 41s- -


